
lqE RESORT VILII\GE OT PELICAII POINTE

BYLAW 1/2006

ADMTIIISTRATM BYLllW, 20116

A BYLAW ofthe R$ort Village ofPelicao Pointe in the Provincc of
Saskatchewan, to Prcvide for tbe Administration ofthe Municipal Coryoration
and to Set Fo(h tbe Duti{x and Powers oftbe Designated Officars for the Resort
Village of Pelican Pointe.

TEE COT'NCIL TOR TED RASORT VILI,AGE OF PELICAN POINTE IN
TffE PROVINCE OT SASKATCEEWAN ENACTS AS FOLLOWS:

1. Title

l.l This bylaw may be cited as A&ninistration Byla% 2006

PART I
PI'RPOSE AND DENNITIONS

2, Prrpose rnd Scope

2.1 The purpose ofthis Bylaw is to establish wbo uny sign specified rnunicipal
documeirts on behalfofthe mmiaipality; and

2-2 To establish the pow€rs, duties ard finctiors ofmrmicipal ofrcials and/or
enploye€s oftb€ r€son village.

3, D€fitritioD!

3.1 "Acf Dlffl'st}f,. MtmiciPalilies Act
3.2 "Municipalit/'Means the Resort Village ofPelican Pointe
3.3 "Adminisfatof me4!s tbe Adminisrator ofthe Resort Viuage appointed

pursuant to Se.tion 110 of The Mr,nicipalities Act.

PART II
ADMIIYISTRATOR

4. Est blbhmert ofPodtiotr

4.1 The position of Mministralor b established pursuad to section 110 ofthe Act
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6.

6.1

(a) CouDcil shall by rcsohtion rypoint an indMdual to the position of
Administrator

ft) Cormcil shall establish tbe terms md corditioDs ofenploymeot ofthe
Administralor

(c) TIle Adoinishator sha[ be tk Chief Adninisffiive Officer of the
municipality

(d) Any permn +poioted to th€ positbD of Adninistrator must be qualified as

rc4uireA The Urba Mnicipal Admini$rators Acl

Duti€r of tbe Adminittrrtor

Tbe Adminislraior sball perform the duties aod exercise the powers aod fr'mctioos
that are assigned by the lcr, ard oth€r acts, this Bylaw, or any other bylaw or

resolution ofCouncil.

Dutiar ot tbc Artminisirrtor - Thc Muricipditier Act

Witbout liniting the geDenlity of section 5 the Adminisharor shall:
(a) Take cbarge ofaod safely keep all boqks, docum€ots and r€cords ofthe

municipality tba are comitted to hid/h€r cb&ge;

O) EDsure all minutes ofcouncil meetings ar€ pcord€d;

("i Recod tbe naoes ofall council prcselt 8t coutrcil E€etiDgs;

iAl Ensure the minutes ofeach counoil neeting are given to the cormcil for
app8owl al the nerd cowil neeting;

(e) Advise the coulpil ofits legislative rcsponsibilities pursuanl to this or any

other ac't;
(D Ensure tbe safe keeping ofthe corporde seal bylaws, minrtes,-furdq

securities ard any otber r,ecords or docuDeds ofthe muaicipslity;
(g) Provide the nilist€r with 8ny slatcNneflt& l€ports or other infomutiou that

may be required by this Act or any otbfr a6t;
(h) Ensure tbat the ofrcial coresPondence ofCouncil is carricd or'd in

accordance with Cormcil's directio4
(D Maintain an index register containing certifed copies ofall bylaws ofthe

municipality;
6) Deposit cash collections that have accumu!,ated to $10'00O, at Least onc€ a- 

rnonth, bi lot more than once a dan in the bonk or credit union
designated by councit;

(k) Disburse the firnds ofthe urunicipality in the |Daoner and to tllose directed
by law bylaw or rcsoldiors ofcou(Fil;

(D Mairtah an ac@rale accout ofassets ald liabilities atd all taosactio[s
affecting tlre financial position ofthe municipality in accordaoce with
g€netaty acc@ed 8ccouriDg Fitrc'rples;

(m) Ensure tha the finaocial staferneuts and infinoation r€que.sted by
resoh.rtion are zubmitted to colrlcil
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(p)
(q)
G)
G)
(t)
(u)
(v)
(w)

(n) Codplete a fiDsncial statemed fur the preceding finaocial yea in' - 
a".oid-tcr o'ith the gen€rally accepted accouding principles for
mrmicipal goveronents recommended for time to tine by the c-aoadian
Chartered Ac€outants by Juoe I $ ofeach year;

(o) Seod copies ofbylaws for cbsing and closing 4d leashg to the Minister
of Highways and Transportation;
Bring forward any resignatio{s) ofelected officials;
At the ftst meetiDg in Januay ofeach year pmvide bond(s) to council;
Sign minutes ofcoulcil ad Coomittee neeting;
Sign bylaws;
trovide copbs ofpublic docutnelt5 upon request or paymerf of f€e;
Prcvide notice offirst meeting ofcomcil;
call a special meetiry q/hetr bwfully rcqu€sted to do so;
Deteroine the sufficienoy ofa petition r€qu€sting a public meeting of
vorersi

(x) Deteroitre tb€ validity ofa petition for reGrendum (30 days to r€port to
council);

(y) Administer public disclosure staternents ifthe mrDicipality adopts this
requiremerd;

(z\ R&ord any abstentions or pecuniary hterest declarations in tbe minutes;
(aa) Provide informatiotr to tbe Auditor;
fUUl Send amerded tax notices wheo required ard make neaessary adjustments

to the tax roll.;
(cc) Provide for payment ofwrit ofex€cution against tbe rnunicipalhy;

iao p.au". "srt"in records upoo rcquest ofitrspec-tor appointed by Minist€r;

Additional Dutier of the Adminirtrttor

The Administrator shall:
(a) Act as the retnrning offc€r for all elections ufur The Local Govemment

Electiow Act
ft) Ensure tbat Public Notice is given as provided in the Act, or any other aot- 

and,/or as required by council in this bylaw, any otlrt bylaw or resolution;
(c) EDsure tbat the policies and progmms ofthe Resort Village are

implemented
(d) Advise, inform aod make recommeldations to courrcil on the

i. operations and affairs oftbe Municipality
ii. policies ad progrrw ofthe Muaicipality
iii, the finamial positbo of the Municipality

G) Supervise all operations ofthe Muicipality

iO Bsrespolsible for the preparatkrns and submission ofthe amual budget
(g) MoDitor ard control spetding within progranbudgets established by

Cruncil

,1

7.1
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(h)

(D
0)
(k)
0)
(m)
(n)
(o.)
(p)
(q)

Make roftine expenditrnes on a daily basis uDtil the annual budget is
adopted by council
Call for tenders
Purchase goodr, services or uaork
Awaad coutracts
Conduct negotiatioDs for lard purcbases, annexations etc.
Atted Eeeting ofcoulcil aDd otb€r neetings as Crulcit directs
Certify the date on which tax Dolices are setrt
Prepae and send aroended tax notices wten required
Provide receip oftax payment on rcquest oftax payer or aged
Apply partial tax payneot ofarrecs first and ifundesignated decide to
which tax.ble prop€fty or Foperti{ts the paymetf is to be applied
Removal of tax lien if all arr€ars arc coqromised or abated
Issug tsx certificat€s
Tnnsfer special assessments to the ta)( mll
Submit school liability in a tirnely msnner

(r)
G)
(t)
(u)

8

8.1

PARTIII
DELEGATION OF AUTEORITY

Delcgrtiotr of Aothority

The Council hereby authoriz€s the sdninistraror to d€legst€ any ofhis/her
powers, duties or functions to another employee.

PART IV
MI'IUCIPAL DOCUMENT

9 Signirg Agre€m€ntt

9. I The Mayor and the Administrator shall sigl all ageem€nls to which the
municipality is party; in the abserce ofthe Mayor, the Dcputy Mayor

10 Chequet

10.1 The Adminisbator and the Mayor or in the absence ofthe Mayor' the depoty
Mayor sball sign all cbeques on tle bebalfofthe municipality

11 N€gotiabl€hrtntment

l1.l The Administrator aDd the Mayor sbal sign all otber negotiable insbuments on
behalf of the rn nicipality
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PARTV
DESIGNAITD OFFICERTI

12 EnforceDeot ofMutricip.l L.w

12.1 Cormcil may appoilt a bybw €nforcem€nt offic€r to ilspect, r€Nnedy or enforce

any bylaw or thp Muoicipelities Act

13 OtherDetign cd OlEcclr

13.1 Counpil may apEoint a designded ofrcer :
(a) Sball be responsible fur s€rvice for Scizrre ofcoods

Oi nesc* UeuAncanon r4on request ifuodertaking an inspectbn ofproperty
(c) lvlay €Dts atrd redrh ftr D4elous Animals

PART VI
COMTNGNIIOFORCE

Comlng ltrto Forca

This BylEw sbsll com€ into brce on tbe day ofiB fiDal Fslitrg'

Read a ftst tfuDe this 146 day of ,t{rry, 2006

Read a seoond tirc tlis 14tr day ofJamury, 2006

Read a tbird tine aod passed this 14& day ofJa ry' 2006

Maryor:Chis

t4

14,1

,:h%.44.Pfu/,,-vert{* tya"'swu


